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Advisory Force Created to Assist New Governor
By RALPH C. DILLS 

-Senator, Barf DMcfct '
' A favorite objective of new 
administrations is the attempt 
to bring more efficiency into 
government. Indeed, it is 
custom whereof the memory 
of man ninneth not back to 
the contrary.

The
«••'• asj»nUi*» are a* af 
ferent

ISO iwtarfry

cawry <Mat a ratjaprvhensiYe ef

place
prthj drriuoeM IB the hands 
 f three exeartive directors. 

creating an advisory 
dollar-a-year men 

the governor is

taking another step toward
fioeaey study, and the other fulfilling a campaign pledge 
at the nieriaa reorganization to bring more private indus 

try thinking into state affairs.
    *

WORKING UNDER an exec 
utive office program called 
"The Governor's Survey on 
Efficiency and Cost Control,"

the executives will start im 
mediately to study all func 
tions of the executive branch, 
including the governor'* own 
office. 

The group has three goals:

mediate savings can be made

order.
2. To pinpoint areas where 

further studies can be justi 
fied on the basis of potential
savings. 

3. To explore long-range

tive branches.
IN IMPLEMENTING the 

program, the administration 
is asking industrial and busi 
ness leaders in the state for 
cooperation in lending talent

which could be turned over
by executive or administrative to the executive and legisla

1. To recommend where 1m- considerations on economy ed executives. Participating icy direction of three chief
businesses are also being lieutenants. This will be car-
asked for financial assistance
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to avoid spending state funds. 
On the other front, the sign 

ing of an executive order by 
the governor has ktcked off a 
program to lump virtually all 
state agencies under the pol-

ried out on an interim basis 
pending approval of seme 
phases by the Legislature.

The plan marks the first 
departure from departmental 
administration since the state 
offices were placed under 
eight agencies in 1962. Four 
of the agency groupings wen 
created by law and the others 
established by executive or 
der.

     
UNDER THE interim pro- 

ram, each of the three exec 
utive directors would pick up 
rom nine to 14 departments 

and n*aet with the governor 
hree times a week to discuss 
heir problems.

The administration's task 
orce recommending th<> plan 

decided the agency set-up 
was not working   agency 
administrators were becom- 
ng too involved in the day- 

by-day operations of their 
own agencies and not enough 
nvolved with the straight-line 

authority of the governor's 
office. The task fore* said the 
agency administrators often 
become captives of their own 
departments.

Thus, with introduction ot 
these two programs, another 
episode in the continuing 
drama of efficiency in gov 
ernment has been typescript. 
It will be interesting to read 
the reviews.

Youth Hurt 
When 'Cycle 
Hits Wall

A 14-year-old North High 
School student was hospital 
ized Sunday after he rode his 
motorcycle Into a building at 
the Hamilton Elementary 
School, 2609 W. 182nd St.

David Lee Acord, of 18042 
Haas Ave., was riding his mo 
torcycle on the school 
grounds about 10 a.m. when 
he reportedly collided with   
wall.
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